Councillor Katrina Reed
Katrina was joined the Council in April 2011, and was re-elected at the May
2014 elections.
I moved to Euxton 2 years ago, in time for the worst Winter for a long time.
I will have been married 46 years next January and have 3 adult children and 5
grandsons ages 24 to 4, my best achievements ever!
We moved to Euxton to be close to my son and daughter in law to help with
Grandma 'duties', l moved from a small village in Cheshire just 6 miles from
Chester. A big move for us but no regrets and have found my neighbours, and
Euxton people in general, to be friendly and helpful in all aspects of day to day
living.
I enjoy reading, walking, gardening, swimming, baking, keeping hens in my
back garden, holidays at 'Centre Parks' with Tony and my family.
I am now semi retired but my job was as audit clerk and book keeper, first for a
firm of Accountants and latterly for a software company in Macclesfield. After
being made redundant in December 1999, have since been part of a small
graphic design and printing company where I am Company Secretary and book
keeper etc, working from home, ah the wonders of the wwweb.
I became involved with the Parish Council after attending for some 18 months
the meetings as a member of the public, my initial reason being the Pear Tree
Green recreation proposal, now that has been resolved my next concern is the
proposed development on the fields along Euxton Lane.
After getting over being the new girl on the block I am now in the swing of
things attending training sessions and joining working groups etc, very aware
of the trust that the people of Euxton have placed on their Parish Councillors
to help maintain the 'rural' feel of Euxton despite being so close to Chorley and
the motorways.
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